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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Recent attention has been foctissed on the groip (IV) metal 
complexes with Schiff bases derived from medicinally liq;>ortant 
sulphadrugsC Sulphathiazole, sulphaphenazole, sulphaguanidixie, 
1 2 
sulphadiazine, sxiLphapyridine) and sallcylaldehyde * . Ck>aplexe8 
of transition metals have been synthesized by treatment of Schiff 
base(Sulphamerazine salicylaldimine) with Cu(II), Ni(Il) and 
Co(II) metal(Il) acetate^. The infrared spectroscopic data of 
these complexes reveal the following facts -
i) Schiff base shows two absorption bands at 3340 and 
2600 cm assignable to the intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding involving nitrogen atom. This band disappears 
on chelation, 
ii) The C«N strech at 1650 cm""'' in Schiff base is shifted 
to 1670 cm in the coinplex. This shift suggests the 
coordination of azomethine nitrogen with the metal ion. 
iii) The phenolic l^ C-O appears at 1260 cm in free Schiff 
base vi^ ich imdergoes a positive shift(1318 cm" ) 
after conplexation. This is a reflection of metal-
oxygen bond formation with phenolic oxygen of Schiff 
base. On the basis of IR studies the following 
structure may be proposed. 
CH3 
-502 -NH—r ' y 
(1) 
Condensation products of Schiff base are good bacte-
reocide. The bac te reos ta t i c p rope r t i e s were compared against 
the parent compound. A comparision of the zone of i nh ib i t i on 
of Schiff base, Cu(II) , Ni ( I I ) and Co(Il) che la tes indicate 
t h a t the Cu(Il) chelate i s more act ive agains t Salmonella 
typhi , S. aureus, B.anthracis , P .mi rab i l i s and C. ovis than the 
free Schiff base. Ni( I I ) chelate i s more ac t ive than the Schiff 
base against B. s u b t i l e s , S. t yph i , S.coccvts, S. dysentricus and 
P .mirabi l i s -while Co(II) chelate i s more act ive agains t B . sub t i l e s , 
S . typhi , S. coccus, S. dysentr icus , B.anthracis , P .mi rab i l i s , C.ovis 
and E. co l i e t c . 
Exclusive study of organosilicon(IV) with other Schiff 
bases has a lso been made . Schiff bases were prepared by conden-
sa t ion of a l k y l - , a r y l - , or hydroxylalkyl amines or diamines 
v i t h Schiff base in 1:2 and 1:1 molar r a t i o gives r i s e to 
organosil icon (IV) conplexes. 
a. X=NCH2CH20H 
H 
(21 
^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ C = NR 'OH R = (CH2)2 ,(CH2)3 
H 
( l i e ) 
The genera l r e a c t i o n of the coraplexes i s a s fo l lows -
y 
(C6H5)2SiCl2(CgH5CH:NCgH5)2 
(CgH5)2SiCl2 + 2SBH »- ^^e^S^a SiCl22SBH 
(CgHc)2SiCl2 + 2SBH2 ^ (CgH5)2SiCl22SBH2 
The complexes con ta in s i x coord ina ted s i l i c o n . The 
NMR da ta of Sch i f f base and metal c h e l a t e s i n d i c a t e t h a t the 
p h e n o l i c grox^ does not t ake p a r t i n complex format ion. The 
azomethine n i t r o g e n i s coo rd ina t ed to s i l i c o n ( F i g . I l l ) , 
HO 
C6H5 
CI 
C—H 
i 
Si — CI 
t 
H —C 
'C6H5 
OH 
(III) 
The SntEV) derivatives of Schlff base of sulphadrug 
have been obtained by reaction of t i n t e t r a c e t a t e with 
azomethlnes Indicated below-
( S X I ^ SO2—NH —R 
H 
R — H — 
II 
— N 
- C H 
II 
CH 
R = H-
- c -
II 
C 
CH 
II 
N 
1 
C6H5 
(IV a) (IV b) 
H 
- 1 
C C ~ H 
^ 
C — H 
N 
(IV c ) 
Salicylaldehyde 
Sulphathiazole 
Salicylaldehyde 
3ulphaphenazole 
Salicylaldehyde 
Sulfadiazine 
The Infrared spectra of these complexes were scanned 
in 400-AOOO cm , The metal chelate did not show any band i n 
the region 3100-3450 cm"^ assignable to ll(OH) and 2;(NH) due 
to t h e i r deprotonation on complex formation. The sh i f t of 1>'CBN 
band to lovrer range i n the complex has been a t t r i b u t e d to 
coordination of t i n atom with azomethine n i t rogen. The value 
of MVSssbaxjber spectra for Sn(EV)ln t e t r ahedra l coi^plexes i s 
-16,7 
found to be 2.10 iranS while for octahedral conplexes the 
8 —1 
value ranges between 0.4-0.9 mmS . The value in t h i s case i s 
. • 1 found to be 0.4 mmS v^ich c l ea r l y ind ica tes an octahedral 
symmetry for Sn(IV^atom, 
(IV d) (IV e) 
An e f fo r t has been made to synthesize SnII der ivat ive 
with benzothiazol ines, derived by condensation of sal icylaldehyde, 
2-hydroxy>-1-naphthaldehyde, hydroxyacetophenone with 0-amino-
thiophenol^. However, i n some cases ins tead of benzothiazol ines, 
schiff base i s formed as an intermediate . The formation of 
flchiff base or benzothiazolines has been explained by taking the 
metal ion induced rearrangement of bis-benzothiazol ines to 
Schiff base chela tes ' '^ . The reac t ion of 4,6 d i - t -bu ty l -2 
aminophenol and glyoxal give yellow glyoxal-bis(2-hydroxy-3, 
5 -d l - t -bu ty l an i l ) (A) , Intermediate ,as well as the coDotuiess 
5i7»5»7, t e t r a - t - b u t y l - 2 , 2 « - b i s b€nzooxazoline-(B). 
R 
O 
OH 0 0 
+ H~C-C-H 
NH2 
The 2,2*-bisbenzooxa2olines are not expected to be the 
only substances capable of undergoing a metal ion induced 
rearrangement. This rearrangement should be poss ib le involving 
an equil ibrium in which a molecule other than a l igand can be 
revers ib ly transformed in to one which can ac t as a l igand. So 
the condensation of glyoxal with 0-aminobenzenethiol does not 
give the expected schiff base . 
The e lec t ron ic spect ra of the l igands show two bands 
around 250 and 315 nm. These bands are cons is ten t with typ ica l 
spectrum of benzothiazoline due to CJ - 0 and TT-TT benzenoid 
t r a n s i t i o n s . An addi t ional band around 410 nm due to n - H 
electronic transitions of azomethlne gro\ip Is also observed. 
The following structure may be proposed on the basis of 
electronic spectral results. 
(V C) 
.12 The Schiff bases obtained from dithiocarbazate "" behave 
as a dinegatively charged pentadentate N^Sg chelating agent, 
forming stable crystalline complexes of the general formula, 
M(SNNNS) (where M-JIi, Co, Zn, Cu and Cd, SNNNS = the dinegative 
anion of the schiff base). The X-ray studies of the Zn^ I) showed 
that the compound had a five coordinate structiire. 
(VI) 
It has several potential donor sites but from steric view point 
a maximum of five donor atoms can coordinate at a time with 
metal Ion. 
8 
Dithlocarbamates are v e r s a t i l e chela t ing l igands and 
form s table complexes >rtiich display i n t e r e s t i n g and often qui te 
novel p rope r t i e s . They are normally prepared as a l k a l i metal 
s a l t s by tbe act ion of primary or secondary amines on carbondi-
sulf ide in presence of sodium hydroxide. The CS~ groxxp in 
dithiocarbamate as well as in xanthates and thioxanthates are 
chelated in the manner shovm below-
M . C X 
14 I t has been observed t h a t N,N d i subs t i tu t ed dithiocarbmate can 
ac t both as monodentate and bidentate unlnegative chelat ing agent. 
M - S - C - N 
- s 
; C : 
• ' / 
S 
s 
/ \ 
R 
/ 
\ 
R 
/ " 
— N 
Composition of some secondary amine dithiocarbamate and 
synthesis of b i s - ( d i - , 2 ,2 ,2 - t r i f lo i i roe thy l dithiocarbamato)-
Nickel ( I I ) and b i s ( 2 , 2 , 2 , t r i f louroethylhydrogen dithiocarbamate) 
Nickel ( I I ) has been reported by K.J. Cavaell , R.J. Magee and 
J iO.Hi l l^^ '^^ . Five dialkylaamoniumdialkyl dithiocarbamates 
of general fommla R2NH2S2CNR2(R«ethyl, n-propyl , i -propyl) 
were prepared by adding excess carbondistilphlde to amine in 
acetone according to the following reac t ion -
aRgNH + CSg —acetone^ R2NH2S2CNR2 
From the IR data i t was evident t h a t the polar resonance of the 
dithiocarbamate contr ibutes to the strxicture of dialkylannnonixjin-
dialkyl dithiocarbamates as the carbon-nitrogen s t re tch ing 
frequency i s s i gn i f i can t ly lower than tha t for sodium diethyl 
dithiocarbamate moiety in the resonance form (Fig .VII) . 
The n e lec t rons of the dithiocarbamate moiety are more 
loca l i sed in the case of the dia lkyl ammonium dia lkyl d i t h i o -
carbamates than i t s corresponding sodium s a l t . I t was therefore 
concluded t h a t the bonding between the dia lkyl ammonium cat ion 
and the dialkyldithiocarbamate anion i s ion ic . 
N —C -^ *- NZ=C -* >• N—C 
( V I I ) 
10 
The synthesis of phenyl t indlthiocarbamate was f i r s t 
17 
reported by Ki;?)chick and Calabre t ta . They synthesized a 
se r ies of 24 new dithiocarhamates bonded to e i t h e r carbon, t i n 
or lead. Each of the cotnpovmds of phenyl t i n , - l ead and 
antimony were prepared by allowing a sodium dithiocarbamate to 
r eac t with an organometallic ch lor ide , organo-metallic dichlor ide 
or t r i t y l c h l o r i d e . 
S S 
^^ y ., ^ 
MCI + NaSCN 7^  MSCN + NaCl 
\ \ 
z . s 
MC1^ + 2NaSai ^ M C S O J ' ^ ) ^ + 2NaCl 
In the case of diphenyldifchiocarbamates the C-^ ^ s t re tch ing f r e -
quencies are approximately the same for t i n and antimony. The 
higher value for t i n may be due to extra bonding between a f i l l e d 
p o rb i t a l on sulphur and an empty 5d o r b i t a l on t i n . 
The organotin(IV) complexes with macrocyclic l igands are 
a lso obtained from Nickel ( I I ) macrocycles . The react ion of 
acetylacetone with ethylenediamine or O-phenylenediamine in 2:2 
r a t i o in the presence of NiCl2.6H20 gives r i se to [Ni(L^)Cl2] or 
[Nl(L2)Cl2] where L^ • 1 ,4 ,8 ,11- te t raaza te t radeca-5 ,7 ,12 ,14 
tetraene(C^^H2/^N^) and L2 = 1 ,4 ,8 ,11- te t radeca-2,3 ,9 ,10-dibenzo-
cyclotetradeca-5,7»12,14-tetraene [C22H2AN^] . From these , the 
free l igand was ext rac ted by dissolving in methanol and t r e a t i n g 
with KOi. The free macrocycle was then t r e a t e d with PhpSnX2 
(X»C10^, BF]j, NOZ) in methanol to get organotin(IV)complexes with 
macrocyclic l igand. 
11 
s tud ies of mixed l igand complexes of metal ion with a 
var ie ty of donor molecules i s a simple approach to examine the 
nature of metal l igand bond. In several such cases the c rys t a l 
and molecular s t ruc tu res have a lso been determined. The Cu(II) 
mixed l igand complex containing mereaptopyridine and tr iphenyl 
19 phosphine has recent ly been reported . The thione S atom of 
the neut ra l mercaptopyridlne and two PPh, moieties are coordinated 
yie lding a d i s to r t ed t e t r ahedra l geometry. Extensive hydrogen 
bonding has been shovna t h r o u ^ the two e lect ronegat ive cen t r e s , 
the CI and N of the mercaptopyridlne. 
The preparat ion of mixed l igand complexes of Znll with 
3-(0-carboxyphenyl)-1-phenyl t r i azene 1-oxide[LH2] ^^'^ d i f fe ren t 
20 
neutra l donors has also been reported . The l igand LHp was 
prepared by cot;pllng dlazot ized an th ran l l i c acdd with phenyl 
hydroxyl amine. Further In te rac t ion of LH^* with Zinc in presence 
of some neu t ra l donors such as HgO, NH,, a - , ^ - p i c o l i n e , 
morphollne form mixed l igand complex. The nmr spectrum of the 
(Fig.VIII) l igand shows two proton s ignals a t 6 13.0 and 5.4 as 
broad s ing l e t s vdiich are exchangeable on t reatment with DpO. 
The former i s probably due to the proton a t 1-position 
of the t r iazene system and the l a t t e r due to proton of -OH 
grouping a t 5-posl t ion(tautomeric form b) . The nine phenyl protons 
appeared in the range 6 7.8 as t r i p l e t s and mxiltiplets. 
12 
N — H -
// 
^ \ " 
Qviil) 
In the IR Spectra of mixed l igand complex of type 
ZnL(H20)2 the V as ^00(1510 cro~^) and U ^ COO(1575 cm"'') bands 
of Na2L shi f ted to 1525 and 1380 cm~^  respec t ive ly . This s l i g h t 
increase in i) COO on complex formation ind ica tes bridging 
bidentate character of the carboxy group. The presence of water 
coordinated molecule i s shown by the occurrence of a broad band 
a t 33A0,shoulder a t 1635 and weak bands a t 580 and 430 cm in 
the complex. Considering the nature of bonding s i t e s and i t s 
poor s o l u b i l i t y , ZnL(H20)2 i s assumed to have polymeric octahedral 
s t ruc ture IX. 
13 
( IX^ 
(X a H2O, morpholine) 
Some other mixed l igand complexes have also been 
reported^ * . Thiazolidinones are der ivat ives of th iazo l id ine 
with a carbonyl groi;?) a t d i f fe ren t pos i t ions ^. In A^thiazol i -
dlnone a carbonyl groiip i s in the fotirth pos i t ion . Subst i tuent 
in the 2,3 and 5 pos i t ions may be varied but the g rea tes t 
difference in s t ruc ture and p rope r t i e s i s explained by the group 
at tached to carbon atom a t pos i t ion 2. 
HN^ •CO 
H2C21 5CH2 
HN \l 
/^s^ 
CO 
I 
CH2 
HN 
I 
xc 
CO 
~ ^ s ^ 
,CH2 
(A) (B) 
i 
i i 
i i i 
X 
X 
X 
(C) 
Oxygen 
Sulphur 
NR 
1A 
In form (C) when X « 0 , i t i s frequently ca l led 'Senofoless i -
gsaure* in German l i t e r a t u r e , 
When X = S, i t i s cal led rhodanine, 
V<hen X 3 NH, i t i s cal led pseudothiohydantoin. 
Cu-complexes of rhodanine and i t s 3-alkyl der iva t ives have also 
2k been synthesized . The IR, NMR and e l ec t ron ic spectra indicate 
t h a t the rhodanine and i t s 3-alkyl der iva t ives form s table 
compound with formula Cu(ligand),X, Cu(ligand)2X and Cu(ligand)X, 
X=C1, Br, I . The complexes are apparently derived from Cu(I) and 
form the undlssociated l igands . 
The formation of Cu(Rd)2X by the reac t ion of rhodanine 
and Cu(II) i s a redox process in v^ich a p a r t of the rhodaxiine 
i s oxidised by Cu(II) . The Cu(l) complexes of rhodanine, raethyl-
rhodanine and butyl rhodanine contain the undlssociated rhodanine. 
However, the Copper(I) complex with >-phenyl rhodanine could not 
be i so la ted because of the weak coordination of the l igand due 
to negative inductive ef fect of the phenyl group. In rhodanine 
the coordination must occur via 0, N or S. IR and I^ TR data 
indica te t h a t the thio-keto s t ruc ture in rhodanine i s maintained 
in the complexes. The broad peak a t 13.10 ppm, due to hydrogen 
of the NH group does ' t s h i f t on coordination. This i s in 
cont ras t with the NMR data reported for the Pt complexes of 
2-mercaptobenzothiazole. 
15 
Metal ,«arbonyls of group (VIB) (M=Cr, Mo and V/) have 
also been complexed with th iozo l id ine -2 -one and t h i a z o l i d i n e - S -
s e l e n o n e ^ . IR data show that the (N-H) band i s always p r e s e n t 
in the spectra of the complex a t the same wave number as in the 
free l igands which i n d i c a t e s that the nitrogen atom i s no t 
—1 
involved in coordination. The strong band at 1700 cm in free 
l igands i s due to NCX group v ibrat ion X=S or Se. The band at 
„ 1680 in the th iazo l id ine -2 -one i n d i c a t e s that i t has pre -
s 
dominant C=0 character while band a t 1515 cm indicate the 
presence of C=«N character which are a f f e c t e d by coo rd ina t ion . In 
tungsten the geometry i s s l i g h t l y d i s tor ted octahedron. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
16 
EXPERIMENTAL 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cyclohexanone, mercap toace t i c ac id (F luka A, G . ) , 
c a r b o n d i s u l f i d e , ammonium c a r b o n a t e , benzene(BEH), SnCl^, S iCl^ , 
ZrCl.(BDH), GeCl,(Koch l i g h t ) and b a r b i t u r i c acid(Koch l i g h t ) 
were used as such. 
IR s p e c t r a were r ecorded on a Schlmadzu IR A08 model 
as KBr d i s c . The I^ II4R s p e c t r a were recorded i n d u e t e r a t e d IMSO 
on a Varian A-60D model. The c o n d u c t i v i t y measurements were 
made on E l i co c o n d u c t i v i t y br idge type CM-82T in IMSO. 
S y n t h e s i s of l i gand 
Cyclohexanone - t h i a z o l i d i n o n e was s y n t h e s i z e d by 
r e f l u x i n g a mixture of ammonium carbonate (9 .60 gm,100 mmol), 
mercap toace t ic a c i d ( 4 . 6 0 gm, 50 mmol) and Cyclohexanone(4.90 gm, 
50 mmol) i n dry benzene for 96 hours . The homogeneous benzene 
s o l u t i o n was washed t h r i c e wi th wate r , and 0 .1 mmol NaOH and 
f i n a l l y with water aga in . The r e s u l t i n g o rgan ic l a y e r c o n t a i n i n g 
benzene was d r i e d over anhydrous sodium s u l p h a t e . The so lven t 
was removed under reduced p r e s s u r e . The y i e l d was 65%. S t r u c t u r e 
of t h e l i g a n d i s as fo l lows -
17 
Synthesis of complexes 
The following method was adopted for the synthesis of 
mixed l igand complexes. A mixture of ba rb i tu r i c acid(0.25 gm, 
2 mmol) in absolute ethanol and metal sa l t (2 ramol ) in CCl, was 
refluxed for 15 minutes. Now cyclohexanone thiazol idinone 
(0 ,3^ gm, 2 mmol ) in absolute ethanol was added to t h i s mixture 
and refluxed continuously for 30 hours. On standing t h i s mixture 
overnight a coloured p r e c i p i t a t e was obtained. I t was washed 
with dry ethanol and dried in vacuum. 
r 
,4 LS /7|^ , | 
•> i^ . \4f-j^ 
^i-'^u:imu' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
18 
Result and Discussion 
I.R. Spectra 
ThlaZolldlnone : The Infrared spectrum of free thiazolidlnone 
_l26 
In chloroform shows the N-H s t re tch ing frequency a t 3^0 cm , 
but i t appears a t lower wave number(3150 cm ) due to extensive 
hydrogen bonding i f spectrum i s scanned in KBr. The C=0 s t r e -
tching frequency appears a t 1710 cm and symmetric C-S stretching 
frequency f a l l s a t 682 cm*" . When thiazol idinone i s complexed 
with metal, the N-H s t re tching frequency shows a negative s h i f t 
suggesting coordination of metal ion via ni t rogen atom. A sh j f t 
in L)C=0 ind ica tes t ha t oxygen of th iazo l id ine i s also bonded 
to metal ion. These fac t s suggest tha t both the ni t rogen and 
oxygen are coordination centres in thiazol idinone. 
Barbituric acid : In free ba rb i tu r i c acid (N-H) peak appears 
a t 3200 and 3550 cm , C=0 s t re tch ing frequency appears in 
1690-1770 cm"'' range and C-H f a l l s a t 2870 cm"''. On coraplexa-
t i o n l ) (N-H) as well as i ; CaO frequencies are sh i f ted to lower 
wave number region. 
Mixed llgand complexes 
IR spectrum of mixed l igand complex of t i n shov;s the 
following f a c t s -
1. A broad peak appearing around 3240 cm suggest the 
presence of N-H. 
—1 —1 
2. Two bands at 1770 cm and 1675 cm confirms the 
prese.nce of l)c=0 in complexes. 
3. A small peak at 2995 shows that C-H is not replaced 
after complexation. 
4. C-S absorption band at 680 shows that sulphur atom 
is not involved in coordination. 
19 
In mixed ligaiid complexes the N-H peak of barb i tur ic 
acid a t 3550 cm disappears which ind ica tes t h a t hydrogen i s 
—1 
replaced by metal while a bxxjad peak appearing a t 32AO cm 
shows tha t one N-H i s not replaced by metal. These facts 
suggest the presence of bonded and non-bonded N-H of barb i tur ic 
acid in complexes. Hydrogen of th iazol idinone i s also replaced 
on complexation, shown by the disappearance of N-H peak of 
thia2olidinone(3150 cm ) . The above fac t s ind ica tes tha t on 
complexation one hydrogen of ba rb i tu r ic acid i s replaced and 
one hydrogen of thiazolidinone i s replaced, while one N-K 
remains which i s N-H of ba rb i tu r i c acid. So in mixed-llgand, 
complexes the N-H peak of ba rb i tu r ic acid a t 3550 cm i s 
replaced by new peak a t 5240 wave number. Since only one of 
the two N-H hydrogens i s replaced by metal ion, the N-H frequency 
s t i l l p e r s i s t s . The i n t e n s i t y of the peak i s hov^ever lov/ered. 
N-H hydrogen of thiazol idinone i s a lso replaced by the 
metal. I t i s very d i f f i c u l t to d is t inguish between the bonded 
and free CaO grovip , i n cases where the l igand have more than 
one such groiqss. The IR spectrum of the mixed-ligand complex 
containing ba rb i tu r i c acid and thiazol idinone possess bonded 
and non bonded C=0 group and N-H group. I t may be t e n t a t i v e l y 
assumed t h a t the appearance of two types of C=0 s t re tch ing 
frequencies may be due to bonded and free groups. 
20 
27 I t i s known t h a t i n compoimd c o n t a i n i n g an amide 
grotjqp the - ""^0=0 s t r e t c h i n g frequency dec reases with a 
consequent i n c r e a s e in C=^ i f carbonyl oxygen i s coord ina ted . 
On the c o n t r a r y i f nitj:'ogen i s bonded C-N s t r e t c h i n g frequency 
decreases and :--vi/Cs=0 i n c r e a s e s . Since i n the p r e s e n t work 
t h e r e i s a nega t i ve s h i f t i n C=0, i t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t b inding 
of the metal occurs through both carbonyl oxygen and amino 
n i t r o g e n of b a r b i t u r i c a c i d and t h i a z o l i d i n o n e . 
21 
Pro ton NMR s p e c t r a of t h l a z o l i d i n o n e and i t s complexes 
were taken i n d EMSO. A m u l t i p l e t in the range of 6 1.5 - 1.9, 
appears in both the l i g a n d and complexes. Though replacement 
of N-H hydrogen occurs the peak due to non-bonded N-H n i t r o g e n 
p e r s i s t s i n complexes. 
The molar conductance of the complexes was measured in 
-1 2 -1 
EMSO. The va lue •. t r anges between 20-29 ohm cm mole which 
shows t h a t the complexes behave as n o n e l e c t r o l y t e . So on the 
b a s i s of above r e s u l t s fo l lowing s t r u c t u r e may be proposed for 
the complexes. 
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Table-2 I.R. Spectra of thiazolidinonep B a r b i t u r i c ac id 
and t h e i r mixed l igand complexes. 
Complexes 
( C Q H ^ ^ S O ) 
1 
C^H^N203 
4 
SiCl2L<,L2 
GeCl2L^L2 
SnCl2L^L2 
-^(N-H) 
-1 cm 
3150(w) 
3250(s) 
3550(s) 
3l60(w) 
3150(s) 
3240(s) 
^(C=0) 
-1 cm 
1710(s) 
1715(s) 
1740(w) 
1700(s) 
1705(s) 
1675(b) 
^(C-H) 
cm" 
2990(w) 
2870(w) 
2850(w) 
2850(w) 
2995(w) 
-^ (c-s) 
- 1 
cm 
680(s) 
-
680(s) 
680(s) 
580(s) 
ZrCl2L^L2 3lA0(w) 1700(s) 2850(w) 680(s) 
L^ a Thiazolidinone 
Lp = Barbituric acid 
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